


Dear Candidate,

Thank you for your interest in the role of Head of Health, Monitoring, Evaluation & Learning  (HHMEL)

at Lepra. 

Since 1924 Lepra has been making the world a better place by taking up the challenge of leprosy. 

Lepra’s sole purpose is to fight leprosy by supporting beneficiaries with diagnosis, treatment,

disability support and advocacy. One day, we hope we will no longer be necessary. Currently though,

global statistics suggest leprosy is on the rise. WHO figures estimate that 600 people are newly

diagnosed each day. Through research, we have found that the actual figure is much higher. 

Our vision is a world free from prejudice and disability due to leprosy. Led by evidence, we work with

people affected by leprosy, especially those most neglected. By 2023, where we work, we will

increase by 100% the detection, treatment and follow-up of those affected by leprosy. The rights of

people with leprosy will be attained fully and we will engage at all levels to bring this about. 

Lepra’s pioneering history is rich in innovation. For example, we were the first organisation to work

with leprosy patients in their homes and communities, rather than segregating and isolating them

from society. We introduced the first cure for leprosy, the sulphonamide Dapsone, in 1945. We were

one of the first, if not the first, secular leprosy charity putting people at the centre of what we do,

irrespective of religion, gender, race and ethnicity. 

Lepra continues today to build on this illustrious past. We have added advocacy to our health related

work and focused more on providing the lifelong support that our leprosy beneficiaries often need.

There are currently many inspiring Lepra projects in India, Zimbabwe and Bangladesh. These include

our active-case finding in the Indian state of Bihar. This has proved to be a very effective way of

finding women and children with leprosy who otherwise would be missed by traditional case-finding

and so go on to develop disabilities. In Bangladesh, we work in the hard to reach tea plantations,

where people are often closed off from the wider community. We are also pioneering work with

mental health support and have expanded our disability management to include those with

lymphatic filariasis, thereby making a difference to hundreds of thousands more people. 

Lepra’s activities have a real impact on beating leprosy and supporting some of the most

marginalised and discriminated against people in the world. This is a job where you will never doubt

whether what you are doing is worthwhile.

As HHMEL, you could be part of our dedicated, hard-working and friendly team. If you would like to

find out more about the role, please do not hesitate to get in touch. We are a special organisation

looking to recruit an exceptional person.

Yours Faithfully,

Geoff Prescott

CEO    

A message from our CEO



Job Description

Head of Health, Monitoring, Evaluation & Learning

Act as a focal point for global health issues by applying public health,

epidemiological, health systems, and research-based expertise both internally and

internationally

Provide technical assistance and quality assurance of project implementation to

ensure impact, efficiency and sustainability according to Lepra and donor standards

through the entire project / programme life cycle

Support Programmes in the design of new projects / programmes by ensuring

proposals submitted are technically sound and capitalise upon learning

Lead and/or support pieces of research that are relevant to Lepra’s strategic

interests, including but not restricted to, public health, policy, epidemiology, health

systems, operational research and/or beneficiary related health outcomes

Assist with, initiate and support the acquisition of restricted funds for projects and

programmes under the direction of the DPA

Act as a global health adviser representing Lepra at senior level international

meetings and events, lobbying and influencing relationships with the leprosy / NTD

community

Maintains and expands strategic relationships with key international stakeholders to

support Lepra’s advocacy strategy and advance Lepra’s agenda

Lead or support in the preparation of policy documents for presentation,

dissemination or publication, as appropriate

Purpose

The Head of Health, Monitoring, Evaluation & Learning (HHMEL) is the point of contact

for global health and technical issues at Lepra. He/She supports the Director of

Programmes & Advocacy (DPA) and the Chief Executive on all programmatic and

advocacy work both internally and externally. The HHMEL provides global Health,

Monitoring, Evaluation & Learning (MEL) and scientific expertise and capacity to the

organisation. The HHMEL is expected to apply this expertise to influence policy and/or

international approaches to control leprosy and lymphatic filariasis (LF), with data-driven

best practices. This role is aimed to ensure project proposals are technically sound,

oversee M&E activities to ensure Lepra’s effective grant management, advise on public

health operational principles and disseminate research-based learning points.

Reports to: Director of Programmes and Advocacy

Key Tasks

Main Duties

International lobbying and influence



Guide and advise on the implementation of specific healthcare models and/or health

solutions in partner countries, when appropriate and according to Lepra and donor

standards

Provide strategic insight to the development and roll-out of country programmes as

well as the overall leprosy / LF programme in Lepra

Build staff capacity on public health topics, including Health System Strengthening

approaches, when necessary

Build, implement and supervise M&E systems for Lepra’s portfolio, including rapid

assessment, baseline, follow up and end line evaluation tools, using digital software

when appropriate

Take primary responsibility for ensuring that Lepra’s impact and outcomes for our

projects and programmes are monitored and analysed 

Carry out data analysis, providing technical inputs to Lepra’s reports according to

Lepra’s needs

Build M&E capacity by training, promoting and supporting M&E design, data collection

and analysis in partner countries

Integrate knowledge in Lepra’s portfolio to amplify the impact for target beneficiaries

and improve efficiency throughout the project / programme life cycle

Develop and leverage knowledge by identifying relevant evidence and disseminating

the learning points both internally and externally when necessary

Lead and/or support pieces of research which are relevant to Lepra’s strategic

interests and identify key opportunities for publication

Continuously appraise and revise national and international epidemiological and

public health trends to identify overall progress and strategic opportunities for Lepra

Support and/or supervise research based study designs when designing proposals or

implementing new projects, when appropriate

Review quarterly and annual reports from field programmes, together with real time

project / programme data, to identify examples of significant impact. 

Technical advisory

Monitoring, evaluation and impact

Learning

Research

Communications
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Develop case studies, ensuring that the information is available in an appropriate

format for other Lepra staff, to facilitate communications and fundraising activities

and for general staff awareness

Document Lepra examples and models of best practice, at the same time identifying

and developing mechanisms and avenues for the effective dissemination of this

knowledge – internally and externally

Ensure that all Lepra / LEPRA Society data is stored efficiently and securely, regularly

‘backed up’ and that both organisations are compliant with data protection

guidelines/legislation

Contribute to the development of annual programmes income and expenditure

budgets and report on performance against budget

Contribute to the development of the Lepra Annual Report

Undertake any other activities at the DPA’s discretion to help achieve Lepra’s purpose

Administration and management
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Knowledge of health issues in development and an up to date familiarity with

issues and practice in the international development sector

A recognised postgraduate qualification or equivalent experience in epidemiology,

statistics, or public health

Experience of elaborating and undertaking quality, investigative research -

including the management of operational research projects

Ability to analyse quantitative and qualitative data using a range of different

approaches and software and to present this information so that it may be easily

interpreted by different users and audiences

Ability to use and understand of Information technology relevant to the role

Strong personal planning, organisation, and time management skills

Excellent English written and verbal communication skills, confident at presenting

and representing at international global fora;

Ability to travel within the UK and overseas – it is envisaged that this post will

require up to 3 weeks overseas travel a year and various UK trips

The right to work in the UK 

At least two years’ experience as a health adviser or in a monitoring, evaluation

and knowledge management role, preferably gained with an overseas

development organisation in a similar health focused role

Familiarity with data visualisation tools and packages

Experience with the concept and use of dynamic datasets

Experience of working with fundraising and communications staff

Experience of budget development and management

Publications in peer reviewed journals / books

Employer and employee contributory pension scheme

Non-contributory life assurance scheme

In addition to public holidays as they occur in England, you will be entitled to 26

days paid annual leave, or pro-rata equivalent, which includes 3 days that must be

taken between the Boxing Day Bank Holiday and before the New Year’s Day Bank 

Cycle to Work Scheme

Employee assistance programme

Study package for eligible qualifications

Professional organisation fees scheme

Membership of the Employee Discounts Scheme

Designated free of charge car parking - Colchester

Essential

Desirable

Conditions and Benefits

Holiday

Person Specification
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Candidates should have a right to live and work in the UK

Candidates may be required to obtain, if they have not done so already, an

enhanced DBS clearance

By email

You should apply with a CV and a concise covering letter to personnel@lepra.org.uk

in word or PDF, clearly showing how you meet the essential criteria for the role and

your motivation for applying to Lepra. 

The closing date for receipt of completed application forms is 15th April 2021 and

remote interviews will be held the week beginning 19th April 2021.

Administration

Timeline

Applications are invited until April 15 2021. Shortlisting will take place and successful

candidates will be invited to interview. Lepra may fast track exceptional candidates

and so close recruitment early, so candidates are encouraged to apply well before

the deadline.

Informal discussion

Qualified candidates who may wish to arrange an informal discussion about this

post should email Personnel@lepra.org.uk 

Lepra is a diverse equal opportunities employer and welcomes applications from all

sections of the community.

 

How to Apply

Head of Health, Monitoring, Evaluation & Learning

Any queries or questions, please call 01206 216 732

mailto:personnel@lepra.org.uk


Our Impact 2019-2020

 

Registered charity number 213251 (England and Wales) SC039715 (Scotland) 28 Middleborough,

Colchester, Essex, CO1 1TG 

www.lepra.org.uk


